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OUR COUNTRY'S CALL.

"Hull Columbia.'

Awake! yc sons of freodnm, rlso
Can ye not hear jonr country's call?

.Were ye but told that foes invsilc,
That riSos flush and deadly blado

Seek to destroy her elorl oils peai'O,
How swift your arms to bring release!

Plronelhnn yonrarnis! lest dnnuerscomo
More leurf ul than the "s doom;

Lest riot throunh our land,
Lest slain by brother's liauil,

( alls loud to llimvon forvcnicennccou
This happiest uullon 'nialli the sun.

Pliall this onr land so Rifted. bo
Cramped by a section's tyranny?

Shall or South, or liasl.or 9St,
Clslm despotism o'er the re.t?

Nay, lot us now and over bo
Joined lu fond C'iuuI Ity.

Our fa'.liors snuirlllforllbfrty,
Thuybled and died, and now shall wo

Don)' to others what they irnvo'" To us, their children. Trom the grave?
Can wo still cherish Sluvory.
And call our country still, "Tbe Free?"

then, onward! pal riots, on!
Till yon r glorloii. cruise bo won,

Oil! for riirhtand liberty,
On! for just equality.

On! and let iho watchword ,

"Lincoln! Hamlin! Victor)!"

From Gloasons Llforary

AUNT KEZ I"A H ' s

BY CLARA AfUVSTA.
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ni'il rvn Lnnil fnr cartin.

ainlit? Goodness sakes, how the wind;
.,!... I.. lU 1,;,KK-- I A.wl mv... iT.linen ivm 111 .no 1. 11 ..in. j
if it nint snowing! Somebody's leather-bed- s

is emptying thoirsi Ins of ihcircon-text- s

pretty rapidly! I lik to see it snow;
now that's fact. It looks kinder

and makes anybody foci ns if

Ihev'd bo 0011K to sit afore tho tir.-

foreverlasiingty, and crack walnuts.
"Speaking of walnuts mak-- s me think

of yer Uncle Small. Such a hand as he
was for walnuts, I never seed in all mv
born lifel He'd sot it, and eat, and
inrow tne sne.is into tnenre
it all out, got h.sself atutTad so iul
that his buttons warn t no c011"1

no now. iour uncie wnsn panuei gnu-- i

ton when there was walnuts round. Hut
ho was agond a right.down .clever,
good sort of a mm. only a lorribU read-

er a remarkable, literary character one
. . . . . ... ... ..n I c I.
01 1110 luminaries 01 1110 iiiuu, no to

wont,poakiinr
to

Mayflower

families,

I r r'f niAArinrr

"He never was wuhn for mc to gil out
ofsightofour ho hated - tea -

lhat

tneirne.guuurs. a sea niniwnai
talked old John

so lontf that morning if

it was such to and he sod
was disgusting the great poliiikul is-- 1

of tho country Hut I know they
'am t.lbin'

y- - c ...:,i. .i, wi.iio
( "ravs- - -

Beanville!."A year May, the
folks got into their that it would
i . . .i.: haveg May par-- 1

They talked it nnd and
didn't get no further it; and
fiist of May cum and and still

have it. At last Ijiacon Grant he
took of matter, and put it right
Btraigh thru.' liad got along to the last

hut that was no tl
deacon had only bloora- -

ed
"He 'pinted tho twenty-eight- h day

May great and there
parolellogrum qf porformingoes

writ and posted up in White's
for everybody read. First, ev-

erybody was meet on the common,
ptirseed to Jenkin for flowers- .-
Then they was to pdrseed to White's
pipre,, ana maua tua flowers into
sud bokays. '

Tbcu they repursee'd

to common agin, where a was
jl.ibe crownered; and then likely enuflhe
younger fry would have a dance. The
wholo to end with a tnl.lou, and a relation

cold wittels.
"I went dawn to White's some

salt mackeril, and I read the parolel- -

Ilogrum. and kinder thought I should like'
to rro tn tlifit ftrfl nnrtv. IiAn I rmt tin in a

I asked yer Uncle Joshua about it; but he! come to the he out
- nnil rlid'nt Ifnr il. fllA nn.ia.rillrit..n ina

h.i..tnmfl. Honnlv Bt.l tint 1, di.ln'r.
j reprove of folks beincr co Bay and light -

uiuiiru. ouui u.tu iu ntu njioua ui
bein' melancholier a tombstone; but
he never con fected me, I believe in
laffinfr; when there's anything to laffnt

nnnrniilj iliili.'t lf,(T K.i
. . . . . .

j human f nltprs; it it IUUn t been right
for 'cm to have LAM. Idon't believe

.i l 1 .....1 :.i .
iiiirrv ii i iivb uiihii iiiniiM mill hiiv HDiuirHi.a

"I huntsd rou:.d alter flowers all could a dredful to bo an orf'un1' Ice," th.ln. Vl J, .
didn't did but dand-rli- n' fi'J 8",

.and a leaf lamb-kil- 1
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- ". : .""v "rius lor killing. JNow, there's old Auntt
Brant her fac6 is as a yard

slick, if not longer; and really believe if
.- - - i i ,i

.1...... e.e. l. i.i l. . ... lit
l

B
dispepsy to at her; and

wle i eat to house the vitlols a lets
lavs in mv Btomach nuts the
o lomoholieai era sot An

,1m, woman leads; and her husband

with a and tiowsis on ...v.

tneir aoz over 10 want s t,Rtav while
she went to their diirler for a- week,
and when ihey got home, poor Fido
was kinder drooping, and fell away nnd
died in two or thice days. They
he had the consumption; hut thought
he died of the solumcholies!

"Hut to git back to the psrty. As ' I
Sed, 1 Joshua about it, but didn't
p;ct answer; so I waited till we sot
down supper; and then let in'o him
agin.

"Why, Kezinh.V scz lie, "what on airlh
do you want to go for? And old woman
like you hud slay to hum."

"I aint an old woman!" sez I,
spiiit. "laintso old as you ho by four
years; and you wasn't too old to kiss Sally
Yucher up to Willey's apple bee last fall'!'

"1 beg your parding Keziih." sez your
uncle. "I didn't mean nothin'. You
aini no age at all a dav, as I'm a sin- -

tier.
Joidiua's doxology kinder pacified
and glanced across into the looking

glass, nnd that I wuz rtiihcr a young
lookiu' woman. 1 smoothed my cap-strin-

and 6ez I
'Wall Joshua, I'm glad that you've nr-ri-

lo your senses; end soin' ss you have
I'll jest explain a litllo about the party.
First, we're go and get all the posies
we cm muster than make 'em into

and crowners then ciown queen,
ami then round May-pole- .'

'Dance round fiddle-stick- !' sez your
'Don't make a l'ol of yourself,

Ke.iah; natur aid that job lot you preMy
thoroughly! by daylitht, goling in directions.
scrabbling off into bushes, nideod!
Wet your fcot, and tho wuss
than ever.'

Land sake, Joshua,' scz I; 'I can wear
'II V X II... 11.1, --JVrfi U VJUjI a, 1111. IIVIU M r Mil

a ,n,,'
L " I S'
bing a piece of mince nic, ho made tracks
for barn. v

"I ?cd nothing moro to your uncle
it; but took Ichabod one si.le, nnd

ho and I bilked it over; and ho lohl me lo
it myself ready, and I should 'company

him. lie guessed ho could 'sqtisrt his
inarm well as ennybody.

"Wall hen 'jiiiited nrriv", I
was up in tho morning by two o'clock,
lor suitain, a Hating fixing yor un.

was abed, asncri.,' away like
nnJ j conclui!e(1 it rari);t U6t

10 wake bun
n ,. (nr r,.

kins' woods. There was tho sijhlost of
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call lussel He was powerfully purposed into v little
woman r.ghts-s- d they t .,0 ., mrv" bi, r

b.zness to have any rights but the right jor tlero' hid
bo su.jf ii 11U1113 him mn. .iiun " ' isotnewhereS
and fry sassiges for their huxbands. Their ' .,Por ffM fi(, llcmcnjuonB
spear, sed right tho buworas ,,,. 8pe t0 ,,,,
of their not on public .os.jMMj 0t To 1 u t. n (oly , I Ibrgut lo bring my
trums making speeches, ranting for a

)e(, ,hichmJa mallflnJ ,tpw.
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parties quilting like p.son-n- nd would ,m 8lullli moVbd. X nni or.
have it.that the wimmin wnt4 SHblc of snakes-- thc picter of one
to B.ch gctberiiis fur, wni to bilk about lik9m so, trcmbIi n wpen
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suiuever, I n bunch oi spruce twigs,

ri..- - of hnir.lnek. nnil that was!',,. '",,.,. ii.,i.i, t

. . . d
ri

I screanicd right ou:
, 'Marciful airlh, n a snaikl'

"Everybody grabbed thcirclolhcs tight
around 'em aud run liko cruzytics; and 1

run too, ss fast as trotters would car- -

ry mc, till 1 run ng inst and clean over
Gin ral Gordon nnd Sam Parker, as they
wM ??ult d?WD' wl,?t'ic(r

.eJ d..f,;u,,1d. toa4 a

Tbut ,rnl ls a seTJ --
;

8y fty to K,)oJ t0, h.18 'f
he nn.d 8wh.c ; ,sen8e

j1'8 8fafcad to
he

K f"1, if 1

.
ft,rTft'ar ,1,or P

w"" h,m'1I:e,houl1
8 Vtinlyf' P

lt for I,ome .Blea,4 "nnin,' wlul9
Sam yellod 'MurdetT at tho lip-to- p

ol his lungs. - -

"Deacon Grant heerd. cries, and
come right straight to tkYttscue, A pow-

erful curraffeous man uoacon isl Sez
be

goodnegi sake, Mrs. Small, what is
fuss about?'

A snake, deacon!' sez I snake
js hanging on the tail of my gownd.and
11 vc '" wu on snaa go inio me ny
droslics!'

.r .i. i till . I... a,,,, i ii o'juu
Jo the job for liim.' And. hinds sake, if

mi ..r. i. ... .
juu ii olleve ilib, uoiue to IOOK UlCSNSKn
wamt nuthin but a black, water-soake-

root! I laded, and the deacon he laffeJ,
and eatdu was qu.te a cataplasm.

'Coma (o look round, the gin'ral liadn't
gne up: but he d done las best to ti
t mr. Inr hail run crt funf tlint ..,. k

lurn,l ir,r,rAtiff mn .1. ll .

(The men oks heard him holler, and ihey
incin in mi'i ueipeu liim QUI DQl RUCIl a
looking specimen! He was actilly .......
to 6keer tno crows mud trom crown to

uuiv. imiu iiv.W nun U"VIIHU rn UIUIII- - -- r- -
Irom Mm l every pint! lie went home
al11flaF1iltlsalllliallna A.k.f

swamp couldn't turn
Ta,Y,' nnc muni, atron. anil 1, .

.
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started for White's store. Deacon

Mio wa kcl with......me part of the WaV. laDUl
somobodv called hi n awnv f,,r Rnihmrr

and produced him
'

to Ire. Mr V
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'Un root." sez r 'Why. blow

nvi-- a HQ iniifiin it concealad

V. f 5 long as
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be
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visit
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or

'a
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,"o:ne. a
jour artificial grace ha aver power

ground! re u ,..1I ain' ...
soul, no; we're on
loetle nigh sighted,

'I beg paidon,' so, ho. I see now; I
was slighly mistook.'

. V l ., I fi.- .- T I T r. (D..1 ! f . . .
' ' W""30''' "" "'UB"'S

..iii.uiiuuii iianiiiS uie uuoiui lumj, you-
know. I expect every when some- -

KL. - I 0nP,eSDt
fr. M b p. n nniiMnmnnv..- -. .i,,. - nr.
he

'What?' sez I 'for I dido.' exactly
derstand him.

.'It rriiiBt i.nn vArv nnnlanqanf In MrMnr
.....i.i. l. . - "

.'.
Land, yes, it u; and form ly pari. 1

never do, set I. 'No, the other day,
when 1 lent itat-iron- s to Uncle
yi t it i.iurani wue, i snow sue a Drcat em
afore she through 'cm (a nice

sunt is, but an awful hand to dc- -

.1 . l .. . T I .
eirtiy iiiiiiitn; i uui x never uorrovreu an
atom of trouble on account of 'em.-- Lf,'

'They're in the hands of Providence,' sez
i io rnysbii ; aim sur enougn iney was,i

bly3isVl WlU'

time nt While's1
of !lV leta lho

t,lis g,.... foree:

Git np nnd from all

have

(nrk

all

stool

allv0

h!8

tho

'For

.,!.

..-i-

1 win n tn fir t in lin
I .1 . . .

i cjour.icu to the
common, mere was rangeu rounu
for the ordinanco lo sot on; and right in!

middle of was a pole,
iko a liberty pole, witfc striped Bag

top, ribbins nnd streamers flv- -

"Who Khali be queen? who be
queen?" screamed everybody nil to once,

"Let Mr. Fiiz Brown select the
prettiest girl, and crowc her," scz some- -

bodv.
"My heart come tip iu my throat whon

tliiswhs sod; for you know that evory
woman thinks she is a hello

mite hand oiner than nny ono. Mr.
Fi t z Jones looked round kinder puzzled

olid his hind through his hair
as much a timss, mako sure

frames
.:n .... . 1.. - 1 . 1.

'1, ' nui"Alien. Wall. ,y, the.c ,s so many
angeho seraphims hero that I cant fix
...y more 0.1 one luminary

.UUU Liirr

"Land sake, Jlr. Filz Jones." sez I,
"chooso the one you love tho best.''

''There is little difficulty in doing thM,"
scz he perlito as a basket of chips. 'Mrs,
Small I scloct yourself.'

'My goodness-- , Mr. Fitz Jones,' sez T.

'vou musu bore mo! i 111 a married... 11c

7n eqlcd noon

out siiould

m

cifln.

my

Parker

all

looks
.1..........1

mill nun ii vainni nwun niiiin n, i
feel exactly easy in

' my
. . . .

rhnv ti.nlf.... hlir wreAlh nt nrainnj t
sprue.) boughs red ribbins. and put it
on head nigh aht.ul ruined my now
cap ami bokay in my apron
struma, Five mo another to In

html
.

nnd they sot me up

l". ' slalld my throno. 1

'doclare, I never so queer all my

K'Zish Still
vet

me, and called mo highness, ate!
your majesty,' I but they'd
lost their

tho very mill it they singing a
hem called I ihs Queon,' along
rushed Joshua Small, puffing and paint,

for blood nigh about
ran cold when seed him, I
by of his physiology there'd
be row.

'Gracious!'
'

scz I, 'I guess I've kotched

"Joshua nothing to nobody
he cleared his ihrotiL'h

crowd, climbed up on the of boards,
grabbed me by saying, in an

airthnuake voice
'Keziah, aro you doing here?'

scz
fit's sich thing,' soz ho. 'Theyr'c

perposing ye, and as not cal
oulating ye stake, they

Hogis! I'jl save you,' sez
or perisb iu tho attempt! liberty, or
death!' sez shouting, and clapping lis
hands.

'Maroyl' sez I, man's ce-

mented!' '

"Joshna tight hold of
fit his through kicking
right and master. Mr. Filz

..
irir.-- iij uerpove uui ii warnt no use.-- '
Joshua knocked ami i
.. .. J' av
i other.

"When we (rot home. I v., r-- i
Joshua . real and earned thing
to and I gurss he was u ashm -

pi ,,f iimooII j D
i ' .iiunjiiinc iji ins youiil was M
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. . . . .
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Wherever its holy influence mi its
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rance from the gazo of man speeds on- -'

ward tbe mighty car civilization, and
actuates man to perform deeds- of lasting
purity. The Bible is a. gem containing
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for Earth's erring millions, the home

of Heaven ; ihe lighthouse of hope
looming up through life's tempestuous
sea, guiding the despairing soul, fiom
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a harbor of Eternal' Rest. Iu influence
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us mud teacbiftg, a balm tor the weary
soul. The sacred rays, ot Love, Peaoe,
Truth snd Purity beam and radiate from

glowing The weary, nesvy
laden of all classes und conditions, seek
here the oonsolations nothing else

can give

la.The Tribune gives a lists of the im-

provements are to taks place io New
York within the next six months, th ag-

gregate r.lue-o- f i over 85,000,000.

Heavens! clerk, I can't write sencc was under religious iuttu-tha- t.

Look mister what is it ir.;enccs which in conversion, as
English do you know? Immediately b'e- -

Yah, Ich It is Yon Smidt. j came interested in spiritual stale of the

he walked along, kept his ey.s to it determined, by the grace of God en- -

on the ground, in hopes iT?TThero is nothing which creates her, to undertake something its
another, And in the a long 'hirst more labor in the Accordingly she spoke to several,

life, pick up, at' different limes, a sueh bsing the case, it is the riu y of the nn encouragement' but" was
number coins, gold silver, (firmer to a and refreshingdrink' repulsed. she upon

years, while ha looking supplied to his bands the field. A 'commencing a School.
firthem, ho saw not the heavens1 drink made in proportion gal-- . to phion the she
wure
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